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.... The SocrotarJ h<:<l a serious air of v:on<.l.ering Y:hc.t
He t:mt sor;m -,:ood. on the fire ·1"'.d I loolced
"i'1antocJ. to speak to him about o. person"l :.-.1ctter .
feol thnt

our rok.tionG wore such

it

;;;~

s going to be .

and then s&id that I
I so.id trot I y;cs glo.d to

that I couJ.cl ::::pool':: on such a raatt:r

i7ith the utmost fro.:nlmenn u.nd with no d.3.nf;er of his misu.ndorstu.nui:nc .
said that Ylllenovor ho
fee1in~~

tll:t c.

"2:::11

S:!_)O}:O

of his Dost

ou;_;ht to ;:;o

ri~;ht

rr;1;1L..rl::able

I

co.roer I tmC.orntood hif;

clle::a. ::!.ml let mtu.ro toJrn itn course

insteo.C. of tryi110 to pl::>.n chead for the future , bcct trot I thour;·ht there
y;ere

vo1~J

for them .

fe-01 men

-,7::10

\7ere fortunate en.0110h so t:imt t:r2t rv_le ·.:onlct be safe

I saicl tl'-0.t now vre wore al>ou-G tlrrouc;h three of the four ye:::'..rs

of tl1e C;.clm.inistro.tion, f1r..d o.s he

m.c:

said the other dD.y tho record of tho

o..dl'1inis'G1'ction •;;as m...'1.d.e , m1d tl1D..t naturo.lliT I could not help lool::in::: into
the future and thinl,in.::; of v:lmt it nir;ht hold in store, c.nd that I recc.lled.
the time ·,:hon c couple of yec..rs aE_>;o \7e taH;:od c.bout an embassy a::id my
:feoliri;; t11ct I ou[;'ht to mve one during the adninictration to top off \7i th,
"ilhat he 1lacl said s.t thD.t ti.1'le .
offer.
ar~

high

I bronc;ht out the

~\110.

then thorc lmd been the

Pe'cerc1mrg

idea t:r2t whenever a person 17ns mentioned for

Gc-:er:n::1eJ~.t prefe1~ 1ent ,

nhatever the character of the

uor~:

he 1'..D.d

done or the Y1orl: ho \7as c.ble to do mi:ijht be , there was ah;o..:rs the question
of wl12.t his i)uolic record was , w1mt his reput ation wen ,

~nd

whether tlmt

was distil'10'1.1ished, o..nd Yrhether his career wc.s eventful enouf.,'h so toot the
pu1)lic could sto..nd for his 112.vii'JC :::. hic;-h c.ppointm.ent .

Tho question with

mo wc.s '.thcthor , after beins i::.1 this :post three years , and then haviri..g on
e~b:::..ssy ,

on here .

I \70u.ld not be better in lino than I v1ould be by sirJ.ply staying
I sai d that this was due to conditions here .

I pointed out

that there were a g-reat many little thi!J.GS tlmt counted. for a lot in tl1e

public esteem in which n. post w.1s held, :oa.ny of them o.ffecting the point
of vieY; of the diplomatic corps, for instance, which 1. unclerstood vory
well, bu.t Yrllich perhaps quite no one could understand v.nloss he had been
a diplomatic animal himself and lrnew their point of view.

I spolrn of

the fact of the I:Ie::icmi occasion, v1hen I !w..d '\n-itten out r.ry resignation,
feeling entirely
President.

disco~solate

That I bad locked

and discoura,ced at the attitude of the
U:!_)

r:ry resig:n.ation, as wise peonle cenerally

did, and. then those develo1nents had li..ap:pcned.

I rocalled the kind

nossage v:hich the President sent me through I.Ir. Knox, but said that though
it 17ao verJ nice it

ir:lpressed me

rD.ther moro as indicating a ver.J slight

aprreciation previously than as a great

crn~~l~nent

at the time, and the

Secretar.:r at t1ui.t point said that he thought that lnd been a most lnppy
event in rrry career; tho.t the President f1_.ad ever since spoken of me in tho
most cordial c.nd friend.ly nan::-ier, o.nd often said at Cabinet, ·1 7"11is loolrn
liirn some of·. :ilson's norl::', ::md that then he vroulcl say , ''Yes, it is."

I

1

then nent ioned the OUTLOOK interviev1, in nhich the President ho.d. pnblished
to the v;orld his statement that the 3ecretary of
there

17

st~:.te

being out of tovn.1

as no one whom he could consult in regard. to forei[;"'.il affairs .

I

so.id that I felt at the time that the President oucht to have in the
office of the "·-ssisto.::t

Secretar~r

of Stace some one, fro::n

::i.

personal TJOint

of vimY, who:':l he 1wulcl consider v10rthy to consult, or, if it ·was :!_J11rely
official,(his o.ttitudetovm.rd the office), thon the office was not o. very
desirable one to hold.

Then I said there ·were various other little thi113'S ,-

for ex.n.rn1;le, I wish verJ :r::ruch I could be sick and not go to the diplm::iatic
dinner this

~rear, bec~.use

last year I uent there o.nd Lrchie Butt took out

a woman, and there I 1-,ras slru::imecl doYi1: at the bottom of the table, o.nd tbE.t
is so mu.ch \70rse than not being the!'e at all, - it in just li1:e o. public

advertisement to the v1hole di11louatic corps tlnt the of:.'..'ice of the
Assistant 3ecreto.ry of State does not runount to ariythi:ng.

'.Co these little

tJb.i110s the Secretar;:r ans\.7erod in each case by tryi:n,_:; to cite s ome other
little incident within his J:en , and to ::'..ttribute those thi:ncs to co.uses
tl~t

v1Gre not to be to.Jrnn too seriously.

For exrunple, the SecretarJ llad

demanded D.n e:q;lo.:ri..ation of the OUTLOOK c.rticle, after wh .ch I :::.lso ·J?oi:nted
out th::i.t the President ho.cl sc.id r:iuch tho sw.e thing in his messo.ge, ana.
that of course thu.t article, for insta'.".lce, vrould be read by every diplo:1at
in -.-:c.shington , vrho v10uld oe very much strv.cl: with tho phrase
:nobod~r

here

on foroi.:;r.. relations when the Secreto.ry

\KW

th~t

there uas

out of toi:m..

Secretnry seoriec.1 imprensed Y1i th this a.bout the OUTLOOK article .

The

I spoke

to the Secretary of my entire devotion to hi.i-:i., and hm7 I had said before
that I rnmted to do
exc.ctl~,r

the so...r:ie

evo_·~~thi11g

110-rl

in

2-:.iy

)011er to serve hi:'1, ancl. that I felt

as to m:1 devotion, real and hearty devotion, o.:1U.

those other thi:1t.:;s ;th.::i.t I remer.1berec.l perfectJ.y vmll
his offerir,c

;;io

t~10

circnrn:itances of

the ?Ost , aml that I co·mted it a trenendous privilet;e,

the nere fact of worl:i:r..r,· 1.mclor hi.l!l.; but that I hnd
better, for worse•!, .n.s

the~i

t~.i:cn

suy in the rnrrin..;:;e ceremo1zy.

the post "for

- 4 I said I rememoered. perfectly all ~he circ'l.l!:lsta:1ces of his offeril:ic ne

the 1ost, o..nd tmt after the unclersecretaryshi:p bill ha.d failed, and the
reorganizo.tion had been mo.de, just by the evolution of that reorc;D.nization the responsibility and

obligation and vmrl\'., and the importance

of the }?Ost of Assistant SecretarJ, ha.d autor.:ntically increased, and it
had become in all fn.ct and to all inte'!lts and purposes Vice r:inistor or
Under Secreta!"'IJ or "\7hatever one may choose to call it, :' nd I had for a
lonc; time the feelil'lg tho.t SOI'.lethi11£',' oueht to be done to cha.:nr;o the }_10St
in :!_mblic esteain, to mo.ke its o.spect in public esteem consistent i7i'Gh the
facts of tho case.
so

Tl1is has been one of the thincs tl'U1t ms mo.de me

, - to have the President ma.l::e :public and authentic, his offer

to mo of the ?ete1·sburg embassy, because that -rrould ihave a certain
effect upon the p:.i.blic mind .

I remn.rked here that evor si:1ce I got

:.:iller to tell him \7Xt I ha.d clone in this mc.tter, I ha.Cl. intenli.e<l to
sped:: of it, becc:1.1se I 11nd understood from :.:iller thn.t he tho"J.gi1t I i7as
uni7ise in uttir..g it Ul) in the

-.;;o,y I

did to tho President.

t •mt I thought it was a trivial m<1tter th:lt i70uld go i7ithout sc.ying, so
much so tha.t I 112.d :10t t:1ouc;ht of botheri:n..g hin with it, a:1d lnd even
written to Eilles insteo.cl of to t:h.o :?resident.
as he h1.d explained to

~.Iillor,

in rv.tt i:ns it up in tl1e

wo.~r

he thou0ht I

'2hc Secretary snid that

~cl

made a

raisto.l~e

of judunont

I clid, instead of throuc;h h:in, o.nd he o.dvo.ncecl

the O:;?inion, '."lh0'.1 I inry . ired v;hether he

Stl.1?

•OSed tho I'resicle:1t md

clo11e
I

I

iJo fron sheer thou:;htlessness,

roo.son he cou:;.d hnve if it
Guild at all.

Ro s::i.irl

tl~t

~~nd

thnt is tho.t I co·i.Jd not see

r;h.~ct

wou:'..d not Ji...:;.ve beo1:. tho c;lory of Curtis
::•onsibly JGhe Presiclont l1D.d beon surprised

that it reel not co:1e Ul" throu::;h tho

~ e~rotc.rJ

of State.

I o.ssentecl to

this, o.nd so.id tlut~ "'Yes, possibly tho "'reS.ido'!lt , not L:nov:ing

our

I

- 5 -

rel.::?.tions, l!o.cl thought trot I 1md so:·,e reason for

bri:ngi:ri..g it up

directly, and I o.dni ttod t:Jr?..t !_)robn.bly it lmd been a misto.l:e in jucl.f;nent .
I spoke o:f tho

of o..lways measiu~i:'1g the

in our

itti1ortance m1cl rmik of a ~'.lost by the sala~J at'.:;:::.ched to it, ftnd suid
that those considern.tions Ji.a.cl influenced no »'!ho::, just before goilJG
to vonstantino_?le, I brou0ht up this mat-::;er c..ml 1-;roto tho Secretv,ry
t110.t letter .2.bout it.

He nodU.ed a.ssont, or noddecl to irnlicate his

recollection of the lotter.

I said th.at I i7as quite sure I really

looked o,t the question of the status of the office of -·~:::~ istant ;JocretarJ
from an officiC?.l aml impersonn.l point of view, c..nd that I could speD.k
of it 11ithout m-ry enbarrassment, because of the factt tmt in the :plm1 I
subnitted. to r r. Root in 1906 I recarx:endet1. the.t J3n.con' s office (althou..c;h
Bacon lmd never tren.ted me

Vli th

m-ry :x~rticular consideration, and I

ha.d not tho faintest idea of ever occupying the ~ost r:iyself) I :recor.t:'lonc'ed
that the salar~r be r:iised ::;,ml the desic,nation cho.;.10ecl.

The ~)ocreto.~J

s::dt1 tlmt i7ith a Denocratic Honne and. the situo..tion in Cor..g·ress, he did
not sli_p:pono it ·;:ould bo at all l'.lractic able to at ~empt to get the ck:n.se
in desigmtion ancl an increase in
'!.'ell, a letter stron::ly

reconnendi~1£'

ly said, v1ell, he i7ould be
I then snid that

ir~

s~la.ry

ve~J

made £!.t this tine .

it \70Ulcl clo some t;ood.

glc.d indeed to nuke the

I s2.id,
He im::iedia.te-

reca~1-i1endation .

the interno.1 e.clninistration of the De}!art:·,10:1t, there

17ere some thins:s that were e:rceedins-ly trying.

I said I quite i..mderstood

that ho yrould 21aturally not care so lo:nc; as the ::;oods were delivcrecl hm-:
thin:;s y1011t , but th::i. t certai:'l thiDGS -rrere e:rcoedi:nc;ly trying.
for e:wmple, noY: d1tlorson.

I

s2 id,

I said you remember ·when you were consideril'l-G

r.Tr. Ho':;ard of Georeia, and I said that I thouc;ht
man most :i.mnodiatoly usef'Lll to you.

~.nderson

Y10uld be the

I told you then hov1 .·.nderson 11:.d

- 6 -

treated me when I

'\70.S

Third Assistai1t Secretary.

instance he had somethi11e; to do

Someti!:1es, when for

\7i th fur seals anc1 I, being charged

with Far Eastern affairs, lmci the Japanese end of tmt, he ·:mt Be in
a very embarrassing position by never giving ne any of the info:rnation
I neec1.ecl on that or arry other matter trot he bacl in hand, and \"ihen I
spoke of that y01.1 remember you. said, Oh, well, when he is part of the
DepD. rtment machine that wi 11 be all rie;ht.

Well, I understand Anderson

goes about the Department sayh'.JG that ·under no circum.stances

need he

-pay any attention to a.J:1.ybody but the Secretary of State himself, and

from some things I hear

frrn~

ClE>.rl;: and Carr, I gather that he bas some

claims or doubts or pretensions as to who is in his jml.f,ment munber t\VO
in this Department.

I said, I

o~en

in the matter of ..:':..nderson without

'\7onder really at what I have stood

havint~ '.1

personal row, but I have alvm.ys

tried to never mind ancl tried to a.void bothering you vli th these thincs,
and I

lrn0\7

that you

naturall~;r

think th:.t if tho goods are delivered you

oughtn't to be bothered and that >:re oue;ht to be able to adjust these
thil1gs wnong ourselves ui thout friction.
I remember once about fnr seals.

Just to recapitulate a little,

The iussian Charge came do'\?ll to ask

me about it; L.nderson had studiously refrained and refused me a11y
infonnation; I had to call him into the roor:i. to receive the Cl12.rge
d' Affaires>:1ith me in orcler to be c.blo to talk about it.
time of the potash thing.

:_nd then at the

I actually "i7rote all the des:'._utches on the

subject; Anderson, you wisheC:. him to have something to do 17i th potash,
and so he 17as present st the conference, and there yrerc some -points I
wa~1ted

to discuss ·d th him, and so he s-..;_g-:·estec"c th2..t I shouEld come down

to his room.

~·-nd

then actually another tine, when you i'lere out of toYm

and I vm.s L. cting Secretary of State, ard I hcd to 1w.ve some

infori,1~1tion

- 7 a.bout n. matter he ':ian J:i..andling, I sent my private secretary clo1m. there,
who was very rudely treated an.cl rcfu.::iet information; finally , I sent a
'\7ritten request for inforrn.o.t ion, and he ha.a_ the

effronte~J

v1ord that he uoulcl be in his office tlmt 2.fte1·noo11.

I

to se11cl baclr

said that I

o~en

went to /:..dee 's office, or CD.rr's office, or Halo's office, 2.nd never
thougi1t D-buut the.t

~::ino.

of thine at all, but trot evidently .nd::rson wo.s

rnaJ::ine a :point of it, and tlJ.D,t this beb1c; a
cotn•ce I coulcJ_ not

~rie10.,

c5f princiJ_?le, of

mat·~or

because if ther1e' lmC. o-rsr been for a

mo:~1011JG

mzy do-ctbt or qnostion of :!?rececle:1ce bet•;,·em1 ..nclerson o.nd. r·e, '1.nd ::..rw
qu.estion as to uho y;a:; the second. i;mn in tl18 De1urtment of
shou16_ hr'.:ve loft 101'.JC c,c;o.
ThD.t, i7hcn he

ru-,d.

~3tate ,

t:b...cJ; I

I saicl I :::ould not unc1erst<. nd Lnderson.

first coi:1e, l10 ma. been at our

ho~rne

L'.t hmch; Yihe:1 I

asked hirn to dim:er, he 11::.icl declined; tmt I ho.d. o.lvro.ys tried. to be
polite to hir1.
I tho'd0ht he wc..s

that I

I sc.icl he

w~s

o. Democrat, and that fron v/bt1t I had heard

:!_)robabl~r

tryinc to lo..y sor.1e plo,11s for the future, c:,nd
per:b..n.ps
thouGht i t was no'G right to seen to uich to encourage sus~9icio11 ,

but that I lw.cJ. heard some things t110,t made me wonder occasiomlly hov1
thorouc;hly loyal Anderson i7as to the :new regil:ie.

The Secretary said he

hsd neve!" hoarcl a:r..;ythinc that made hL'11 doubt tho.t,

o.lthou: ~h

:i.1e

bl~e<~

Ancl.erson very Emch for the friction ancl it ho.d bee11 one of his chief
rer;rets in the Ilepo.rt.Taont, this lac};: of coordinatio11. l1et1:een tho
Ass isto..nt Socre'cary' 8 office and the Counsellor.
one day, ·who is a very greo..t frie:nd of

Ande:i.~son '

He said he told F....ale
s, ho·.: uuch he

that he hoi' fotmd, c.s he observed, that I had c.1one

nw

re2~rotted.

part torr:.rd

Anderson , a11d th:.:-,t he couCldn't lU1c1erstand why Anderson acted this ·way.
Hale had said trot Anderson seemed a man who could on 1-:ith any one a:nd he
did not unc'lersto.nd it either.

The

the1·0 ·,,-as apossi ble qnestim1 of

Secreta~J

.~.nderson'

wondered 17hat mo.de -r;;e thinlr

s loyalty.

I sc,id, '.7ell, I

r

- 8 -

thouc;ht he rod been so mmiy years a devotecl hencl:rman of the Sccretar-,y' s
:predecessor t11.'.1t that not tumaturally influenced him.

I sdd that I

really dicl not kn01.v a:nythinc: m1Cl probably ought not to
c.nythinc ~

have said

but that l.nders on had made some r01:1arks to po op le in the

Dc:;.•artrnont to the <fffect that he did. not thoroughly a p-.!.) rove of our
Latin-!imerican policy an.cl such thir""'js o.s thc..t .

I intimated trot he

made some remarks to Clark , am1 made some remark in passing vrhn:t an
absolutely dev oted and loyal nan Clark 1-r' s .

I

s~Ol{'.e

of the conto.cion

of ;:..i10.erson' s a t titude, 2.11.d said I rod even noticed it lc.tely
bei1'J6 co..tchirlg to Hale.

Ju.st for exmnple, in the

\

~.rorocco

2.S

case, 11hen

the F1·ench ::.."nbassc.dor crune to cal l upon me to talk about it, it '.7as not
very- agreeable to r.1e in my offic ic.l ·position to rely ent i rely on the
fact that I had sense enoa gh to

quality

gues s out Trhat h i s

r,1ust be; t:hat after that , Hale J:i..ad tola_ me , at my requ.es t , a little
about it , and I had asked him to send me the lJapers, but they had not
come f or several days and. until after the correspondence v;e,s written.
About the embassy quest i on , the Secretc.!"IJ saicl very cordially indeed
how sorry he would be to li...ave me fiO , but he did not
there would be , and asked me wlmt I hc.d in mind.
perlia;}n Bacon i'lould leave Pari s .

~-nm-r

what vacancies

I so.id tbat I thousht

The Secreta!"J said that he c1oubteo. verJ

much, on ID.hcount of the trouble Root Tioulcl malrn , i7hether tho President
woula_ feel li1rn clisturbinc: Bacon.

He aslceU. me hOi7 I uould lilrn Japan.

I l)Ointccl out that I would not liJrn to go bac1: there :first, after ha.vine
been there so lone;.

He :.:' eerneC_ to ap:!_)rcci.::.te .

would like Petersburg.

Ile then aslrncl ne how I

I s:;:iolrn of ·!;he fact t:h.2.t I,ondon and_ Pa ris

h.'ld

always seemed to have the most esteem in tho ··?Ublic ":J'1 ind/ and for that
reason Pari s o,11:pealed to me on the principle of r:r;;r vn:nting an emba s sy

- 9 for the effect it ·,7ould

h~we

on my standing for the future.

I po in.tee:.

out that my ':rife and I would much rrefer to l i ve in i\.meri ca , and that
the glitteri11c; side of the foreig-.a. service did not appeal to us at o.11;
th:.:.t the only reason I was thinlcine a.bout this v10.s the reason for
get til"JG some better point of vantage for the f11ture.
JT1..ade

The

Secreta:i:~,r

a remark r e0-dily adlni ttine; tmt a person \'rho md b.son in my

post three years and then had o. big embassy "Vmuld be more in line .

I

this by pntting the proposition this v1ay, sayi11g, You ;;,rourself,
for

e::~nple,

if you die: not k110Yi my vrorl{ or c,:nythil",g, o.1;d. were consideri11g

me for some .:1ost, would you feel that I had. more behind. me if I had done
that .

He seemed to thinlc so .

i,ossible to fill the i,ost of

I spoke of the fact that it oug:L1t to be
J~ssistant

Gecretal"IJ with a person who had

been D.mbc,ssador, and intimated t:r. .at if I ho.d been ambassador and the
")osition here had. chn.1Jged, that I Tiould consider it
i)ost to return to .

r;

very desir2..ble

I e:x:p!'essed entire confidence tb.£,t the status of this

::iost rem.st cho..!'.ge in tho ne:::t year or tw·o .

He spoke of ::1oot havi11[;;

wanted Bacon to have it when I got it and of his havilis refu::Jed to have
Bacon, and he said thnt he -cJouldn ' t have Rockhill either .
thinl;: of c.1w anbass:c,dor tTho v1ould be suitable .
what to do if I tool:;: an eDbo,ssy.

He couldn' t

He seemed to be v10nderin{:;-

Goi110 back to the

of~er

of Petersburg

to me, he saicJ. t1nt he had been intendiTIG to spea.1: to the Presiclent and
that he 'i70nld speak to the President ancl cet hin to cl.o just i7l1..".t I
rec.:.uested. .

br~d

·11e11 he spolrn of the add.itional i1restic;e of bein:; runbassador,

I for{;ot to say he said in tfil!t c01mection, Yes, if you want to stic<r to
pt:.blic life .
one's standi11g for

the conversation on the basis of the effect on
~

future career, it vms very easy to balance ::.s

eqnally coed i.Wys of deo.li1J& v;i th the situation the raisi11.g of my 2_>resel1t

- 10-

J..JOst in i:mblic esteem an(1. the possible taking of 2.n e1;1b0-ssy.

'l1he .Sec-

retary him0clf returned to theemb::i.ssy ciuestion and. said in a vor-J
cordial way that if I mmted a:n e'nba.ssy, he was preparerJ to moJ;:e every
effort to get it for 'ne, o:nd that he felt no doubt i7hatever that the
Proside1~t

vmnJ.d. be e:ritirel;J frienc.lly and fo..vorablo o.bout it.

dolUlection the Socrota!'IJ roi torated the re:-;rot
havinc; ::1.e (;O

~..,nc"

In this

he woulLl i:10.vo in

srdcl ver-;J nicely tlmt ho 1;ould not, hoYmver, on

account of his o·un convenience and. '.7ishes, stand in tho vm:y of arry
men' s

ac.lvant3'g-es, ru1d said. there ha.d been ::::. goocl ,:i.o..ny occac io1ls

in his ca.reer i7hcro he
I>rev011t o..
to him.

lilD..11

hr~d

avoided allouil1£' llis co11venience to

from c::1bracinc some op1)or·!it.mi ty th".t
.. nould be helpfu. l

.7o cot back ag::'.il::., automo,ticD..lly, to tho rJ.uestion of dtoil1g

somethi11g to r['.ise this post, o..nd the Secretary rei torateC.:. his 2_1relX!.reclnesa to mci::c tho rec0:-;nendation about ci1a11ce in desi.:;nation am1
an increase in sa.le,ry.

I tbaIJl:ed him for his 1:irnJ.ness in :i:•er;crd to

the 0!:1b '. cSsy question cmd in regard to the

:ietersburc Ofi'er, e['.Ch

I forB;ot to say tJ:i...o.t r;hcm r:e ·11ere talJd110 nbou.t
Anderson Ic'f?le the

~iecrctary cle '1 rl~,r

to untl.erstcmd

th.r~t

I uo..s not

the only one in tho De:tx;.rtme'.'1t \7ho -r;as e::i.ba.rro..s:::ed by his r;eneral
cttitude toward. tho uork and toY1ard. other offices .

3peald11;'.'; of

r.w

i;rosent post , I remember t1'...'.).t the Secretary us eel. these vmrds : :ir
thi11k the .\.ssisto.nt

3ccret~:r:rshi:;:i

of f i ce i:n 'tho entire Goverrnent. rr

of

~:3tate

in the most :poorl;7 T)O.id

Ho S!'.•Olrn of the 1mrC::. '.-rox·Jc and

heavy responsibility and oblig-ations of the office, c.nd seemed.
entirely to recoG".a.ize the evolution of its status uncJ. er the reorc;aniza.tion.
To sun up the conversat ion ,

t•~e

8ecr etar-J

-..;1as

very

f:r.-iend.1~.r

m1d

- 11 -

s;yrnpathetic

throushout,

1-lTJd

the net results were t1mt he twice

expressed very corC.ially the regret he would feel if I went .

He

voluntarily undertool<:: to cot JGhe President to b£,,ve m:.".a_e authentic
a:n..'louncemont of the offer of Petersburg, just as I had rec.:.uested;
hi fact, sc.id he had intended o..11 :tlong to cet th.'lt done, just as

I lr,d wcmted it .

He twice so..id, n:rd very cordiall;r7 the second time,

t:;1at he ivoulcl do eve:rythhig in his pov:er to get me a!1 embo,ssy if I
'\W.ntod it, and that he lmd no doubt the P-.cesident "l'10uld cort3-ial1y
acr.ruiesce .

He ti7ice said, and quite unequivocally, tP""""!,t he Y.'ould

be entiraly tlilling to ma1rn the

n.p~1ro}:Jriate

cht.:i.1'.!Ge of desig'l'l.ation and increase of
Lssistant Socretar--J.
difficul,liy

~:mcJ.

rocor:nnendation rec;o'.rding

sala.~J

Ee e:q)ressecl his regro,li

of tho of:iice of

ns

-Dlo.."!lec: it entirely upon Lndorson.

to tho Lnd.orson
3efore leaving,

I thCc!!lrnd hir1 for the friencHy, s;;,r:npathetic v1ay in Ylhich he had

acted about all these mo.tters .

I said it i7ns vory difficult for me

to speol: to him about persOllc.'1,l matters, when I could speak at any
time about official matters, tihether it was convenient or not , and
t1'.D.t I had actually :Dostponed such matters for \7eeks .
quite 1-mderstood that feelh1g .

Re said he

Before leaving , I sc.id I would truce

the liberty of sperudne to him again tomorrOi"l about the some question
and he said to speal\: to him freely ct any time .

